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CHAPTER 1. 

RAIL ROAD GRANT. - , 

.AN ACT to accept of the gr,nt and carry into execution the tl'1l8t conferred 
upon the State of Iowa. by an act of Congre88 entitled an act making a 
grant of lands to the State of Iowa. in alternate sections, to aid in the con
atruction of.Rail RoadS in said State. approved May 15th. 1856: ' 

SE<lTION 1. Be it enacted by tM General.A8aemlJl;y of the Grant aeeep
State of Iowa, Thl!ot the lands, rights, powers and privileges, ted. 

granted to, and conferred upon, the State of Iowa, by the 
act of Congre8s entitled "an act making a grant of lands to 
the State of Iowa, in alternate sections, to aid in the con-
struction of' Rail Roads, in said State, approved May 15t11 
1856," be and the same are hereby accepted upon the terms, 
conditions abd restrictions, contained in said act of' Con-
gress. , , 

SEC. 2. niat so, much of the lands interest, rights, Lands gran-
'd . il . b ' d d ted to Bur-powers an pnv eges, as are or may e grante an lington and 

conferred, in pursuance of' the act of' Congress aforesaid, to :M.iaaom'j R. 

aid in the construction of' a Rail Road from Burlingtoil on R. Co. 

the Mississippi river to a point on Missouri, near the mouth 
of Platte rivel', are hereby disposed of, granted and confer-
red upon the BW'lington and Missouri River Rail Road 
Company, a body c~rporate, created and existing under the 
laws of the State of' Iowa. 

SEC. SA' That so much of the lands, interest, rights, POW-To Miesi&!ippi 

ers and privileges as are or may be gr~ted and conferred, rin~.~: 
in pursri811ce of the act of Congress .aforesaid, to aid in the 
ponstrnction of a Railroad from Davenport via. Iowa City 
tmd Ft. Des Moines to Council Bluffs, are hereby disposed 
Of, granted and conferred to and upon the Mississippi and 
lfissouri RailRoad Company, a body corporate, c\"eatedaud 
tWiting under the laWB of the State of Iowa. 
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SEC. 4. That so much of the lands, interest, rights, pow
ers and privileges as are or may be granted and conferred, 
in pursuance of the act of Congress aforesaid, to aid in the 
construction of a Rail Road from Lyons City northwesterly 
to a point of intersection with the main line of' the Iowa 
Central Air Line Rail Road ncar Maquoketa, thence on 
said main liue, 'running 8S near as practicable to the fOl'ty
second parallel, across the said State to the llIit'i'oliri river, 
are hereby disposed of~ granted and conferred to and upon 
the Iowa Oentral Air Line Rail Hoad Company, a bpdycor
pOTate, created ~nd existing Ulider the laws of the State of 
Iowa. 

" ' 

To Dubu:lft0 Sm. 5. That'so much of the landt', interest, righ~8, powers 
~odl~, 0 and 'privileges as 'ere or may be granted IUld ~()nf~rred, ill pur

suance of'the act ofCongresB ai'ol'cl'aid, to aid in,tho COllStruC
tion of a Rai,l Road from the City ot'Dubuque to a point on 
the'Missouri river at or neal' Sioux City, wi!h a brunch from 
the'mouth of'the Tete Dcs Morts to the nearest point on 
said road, to be completed as soon as the main line is com-' 
pleted to that point, are hereby dispo8etl of,"gmnted and 
conferred to and upon the DubwplO and Pacific H~ilRoa.d 
Company, a body cOl'pon.:.te; created and existillg under the 
laws of the State of'lo'\\,'a, 

Location 'or SEC. 6. The lim's and routt's of tllC scyeml roads above 
RMdB. d,escribcd shall be definitely :fixed and located on or before 

the first day of April next, ui'ttlr the llf!ssnge of this act, and 
maps or plots, showing such lines and routes, slidl be filed ' 
in the office ot the Goyernor of the Stf!te of Io"a, and also 
in the office of the Secrctary of State of the S~a~e of Iowa. 
It shall be tho dut.y of the Goyernor, afi€'l' r.ffixing his offi-

.lfaps&plata. cial signatUl'e, to file s~ch ma~) in the ,lJepartlllcnt having 
, the control of the publIc land m Wushmgtou; suchlocation 

being considered final only so far us to fix the limit and 
boundary- within, which lands may, be selecteii; il.1ld if it 
shall appear that the rands that haye been donated by the 
act of Congress aforesaid, for the ~onstnlction of the several 
lines above indicated, cannot be obtained by "aid compa.. 
nies within the limits and along any part 6f the line _ afo~ 
said, the Governor. shall from time to time appoint agents to 
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make Buch selections as may be authorized or granted by AIN't.. 

Congress for tho lines aforesaid; but the compensation of 
luch agents and the costs, expenses and charges attendant 
upon and' occasioned by ill~ing such selections, shall 1)e 
fixed, regulated, paid and 'borne by each of' said nail noad 
Companies respectively, upon and fur its own line. 

SI';o. 7. The Iow~Central Air Line Rail Road'Company Braneh.. 
.eha.ll furnish, equip and operate the brunch of their Rail 
Road that will be constructed under this grant from J~yons 
City to tIie point of'intersection with the main line of' their 
road near :Maquoketa, in the same manner with their main 
line f'rom the wcs~, and as completely ItS though the same 
was a cOldnuation of' said mail} linC', and shall never give' 
any preference to the rouin line of said r(~al~ or any part 
thereof', ail defined in their arti~leB of'incorporation, by bus-
iness arrangemen!s, tmiff of' prices, or otherwiile, over the 
said branch to their Itailroarl. ' 

SEC. 8. The gl'llIltR aforesaid are made to each of' said CooditioDL 

companies respec!iveiy, upon the the. expre~s conditioll, that 
in case ei~her' of fl'llch Huill'oa(j. Companies shall f'ail to have 
comple~(od amI' c(plipped seventy-five miles of its road -\vith-
in thre~ years fl:oll1 ~;:l' lli":~ day (f December next, thirty 
miles in gddition ill ('"ell y,-:u' thereafter, for five years, and. 
the remainder of' tlwil' whole line of rO~ld iIi one year there-
after, or on the flrtit of'December, A. D" 1865, then and in 
that case it shull be competent for the State of Iowa to re· 
sume alll'ights c(nitpl'l'ed by this act upon the compally so 
failing, and to retiume all rights to the lauds hereby grunted 
and remaining undil-lp08ed of' by the company so' failing to 
have the length of road completed in manner and tillie as 
aforesaid. 

SEC. 9. The Roads Ili'oresaid shall be constructed upon 11 Guage ofroad. 

guage with a width of folir feet, eight and one-half inches, 
and the iron used in ~he track shall be of approved quality 
and patturn, and the said Roads ,shall be completed and fin-
ishe~, in a styie and of a quality equal to the average of otlier 
first class western roads, and when the Roads, or any of 
them, authorized to, be constructed by this act, shall be in- s~~~~;~ 

4 jersected by the .ro!lds of any other Raih:oad Company now 
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constrnted, or hereat'ter to 'be constructed, it Mhan be tM 
duty of .such Road or Roads, receiving the benefit or 
this act, to furnish ,all proper and reasonable facilities and 

Croeaing. ... to join such other company in making all necessary cr088-
iU1"llOUUI, ",e.. .' 'd l' d' h d 1 ' lllga, turnouts,81 e mgs an switc es, an ot ler convemen-

ce:; ~lecessary for the transportation of all ii'eight and pas
sengers over either or any road or roads hereby mutually 
accommodated, whether said pasilengers or freight aN 

brought by the roads benefitted by this aet, or any other 
road or roads now constnlcted, or which may hereafter be 

Rate. limited.c.onstrncted, and at such rates as shall not iu any case ex
ceed the regular tariff of charges ou snch road or :roads. 

Pre-emption. 

'Application. 

Price. 

SEC. 10. All persons, who at the time said grant waa 
made, held v~lid claims by actually occupation and im
provement upon any of'the lauds embraced ill said grant, 
shall be protected in the same, and entitled to purchase and 
enter the same upon the tenns and oonditions hereinaf- ter 
provided. 

SEC. 11. A.ny person, wishiJ?-g to avail himself of the 
provisions of this act, shall within three months of the pas
sage thereof, file his application for that purpose with the 
Judge of the county where such lands may be situate, and 
shall prove to the satisfaction of said Judge that his claim 
is valid, anp that the same existed at the time said grant 
was made; \and upon such proof being made, such Judge 
shall give to the applicant a certificate of the fact, and sucb 
certificate shall entitle the holder or his bone fide assignee to 
enter such land at the rate of two dollars and fifty cents per 
acre; Provided, that no person, claimant, or the assignee of 
a claim, shall be entitled to more than one hundred and 
sixty acres of land UJ;tder' this act; And jirO'lJided fUrlMr, 
'1'hat the person asserting a claim, w;hether as claimant or
u.Bsignee, shall file bis affidavit that lie has not either direct
ly or indirectly received the benefits of the provisions oftm. 
act. Before any rights shall be acquired under snch certifi
cate, a c~py of the sam~ together' with the evidence shall be 
served on the secretary of the company interested, and such 
company shall have ~e right to appeal from the decision of 
such Judge to the District Court, in the same manner _ 
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appeals are taken from the decisions of J mtiee of the Peace 
at any time within ninety days af~er the service of such 
papers, and the same shall be tried 118 other ,appeal cases, 
and an appeal may be taken to the Supreme Court by eithe7 
party, in the same manner as appeals in' other cases. 

5 

SEC. 12. Such certificate on being filed with the secre- C~rtifleaM .• 

tary of the company upon whose line of 'Road such lands 
\ may be situate, when no appeal bas been taken as herein. 
I provided,shall entitle the holder or his assignee to tl,le posses-

mon of said land, until the title shall become vested in the Meet of 

~ompany; upon payment thereafter to the Treasurer of 
the Company for said land at the price above designated', 
J!llch person shall.receive from the Secretary of the Compa-
ny a patent to such land, not exceeding hl quantity one 
l.llmdred and sixty acres. . Such deed or patent shall vest in 
the purchaser all the title of said company in and to such Deed. 

lands, except so far as to reserve to the company all such 
right of way and station grounds ~ may be actually neces-
:aary for the uses of the company. 

SEC. 13. The said companies shall each severally assent A8I!ent ILnd 

to and accept the provisions of'this 8,ct, by a written instru- accep1. 

TItent, under the seal of such corpQration, with the signa-
tures of t,he proper officers1 within ninety days after the pas-
~age of this act, which said acceptance shall be filed in the 
office of'the Secretary of' State, and be by the Secretary re- Filed. 

corded in the book by him kept for the recording of articleR 
of association. . 

SEC. 14. Said Rail Road Companies, accepting the pro.. Rid 

visione of this act, shal1 at all times be subject to such rules ~:I::ioD •. 
and i'egnlatio~s as may from ~ime to time be enacted and 
provided for by the General Assembly of Iowa, not incon-
Bistent with the provisions of this act,and the act of Con-
gress making the grant. , I 

SEC. 15. It shall be the duty of the companies receiving Report. 

the benefits of this act, to make a regular annual report of 
their proceedings at the usual time and place of electing 
their Qfficers, (>xhibiting a detailed statement., as far as prac
ticable, of the amo1).nt of their expe~ditures, liabilities, &c., 
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a copy of which shall be filed in the office of the'Secretary 
of State. 

SEc. 16; Be itfurther enacted, That any of said compa
nies accepting the grants of lands under this act, shall take 
the same with the conditions imposed and incumbrancea 
spGcified in this act, and shall in no event have any claim 
or recourse wh~tever upon the State of Iowa, for a misa.p
plication of said grant, incumberallces or conditiolls in tMa 
act imposed. 

SEC. 17. This act shall take effect and be iil force from 
and after its publication in the Iowa Capital Report~r, and 
Iowa City Republican. 

ApPROVED, Jtily 14th, 1856. 

- I <:ertify that tlle f01'l'going act W-II8 published in the lor-a Capital Rt>por
tel' and Iowa City Republic'an_on t11,e i6th day of July, IR56. 

GEO. W. MeCI.EARY. 
Srcl'erory of Stat.e., 

CHAPTER 2,-

COURT IN MUSCATINE. 

AN AcT to amend an act entitled an act fixing tlic boundaries of the scveral 
Judicial Distl'icts, and the time of holding Courts thcl'ein, approved. Janu-
&ry 2~nd, 1853. 

RqM&l. SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Gcneral.As,semOly rif th~ 
, state of IO'IlJa, That so much of' section fiftcell of' the act spec

ified in the title of this act, as reqnire~ one tehll of'the Dis
!rict Court to be held in Muscatine conn~y,_ on the (tFourth 
Monday after the first Monday in April," he l'epenled, and 

Time of tel'm. that said court be and the same is herehy required to be 
held on the fourth Monday after fourth Monday in April. 

S 'ts t t SEC. 2. That no snits, pleas, indictmenls, pr()ce~s, or pro-
UI no 0 •. • .• • 

be discontin- ceedmgs, shall be quashed or dlscontmned IIl'COllsequenco 
!J.~orquash-of the change of times of holding the term of' court herein 

before referred to. ' 
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